ASA, Corteva Agriscience Announce
38th Young Leader Class
St. Louis, Missouri, March 29. Another new class of emerging leaders are honing their skills to
serve as the voices for U.S. agriculture through the American Soybean Association (ASA) and Corteva
Agriscience™ Young Leaders program.
The 38th class of Young Leaders met virtually March 11, 2021 and will continue their training with
two in-person sessions later in 2021.
ASA’s longest-running leadership program, Young Leaders was founded in 1984 and continues to set
the bar for leadership training in agriculture, identifying and training new, innovative and engaged
growers.
During the virtual meeting, Young Leaders had the opportunity to connect with one another, discuss
the upcoming in-person training programs and hear from soybean industry leaders. Also joining the
meeting were, ASA President Kevin Scott (SD); Mike Dillon, Global Portfolio Leader – Soybeans,
Corteva Agriscience; Matt Rekeweg, U.S. Industry Relations, Corteva Agriscience, Peter Laudeman,
Political Affairs Manager, Corteva Agriscience and Jordan Scott, South Dakota Soybean Association
President and member of the Young Leader class of 2018.
“The Young Leader program provides participants with the tools and knowledge they need to be
successful leaders while helping them build confidence and grow a strong support network,” ASA
President Kevin Scott said. “I’ve seen firsthand the impact it can have. My son Jordan and daughterin-law Samantha’s experience in the program encouraged them to get involved and I couldn’t be
prouder to say that Jordan is now serving as president of the South Dakota Soybean Association.”
“For nearly 40 years, the Corteva Agriscience Young Leader program has worked to identify, develop
and support leaders in the U.S. soybean industry. We are honored that our long-term collaboration
with ASA means these growers will sharpen their talents and develop skills to help America’s soybean
farmers and the agriculture industry,” said Mike Dillon, Global Soybean Portfolio Leader, Corteva
Agriscience. “The 2021 Young Leader class is an outstanding group and I am optimistic they will
contribute to the soybean industry’s bright future.”
The 2021 Young Leaders are: Wes & Vonda Kirkpatrick (AR); Joey Stasell (IL); Jake McCormick &
Sarah Luecke (IN); Jeff & Kim Failor (IA); Kendall & Austin Heiniger (KS); Collin Cooper & Allison
Dallas (KY); PJ Feldpausch (MI); Evan & Lucy Staley (MD); Kelli & Jeff Sorenson (MN); Reid Carter
(MS); Kaitlin Flick & Klinton Holliday (MO); Cale Buhr (NE); Logan & Kristin Watson (NC); Andrew &
Brittni Cossette (ND); Bennett & Liza Musselman (OH); Alex & Grace Tolson (SC); Taylor & John
Elverson (SD); and Jason & Brandy Cherry (TN).

###

The American Soybean Association (ASA) represents U.S. soybean farmers on domestic and
international policy issues important to the soybean industry. ASA has 26 affiliated state
associations representing 30 soybean-producing states and more than 300,000 soybean farmers.
For more information contact:
Christine Luelf, ASA Director, Affiliate Relations & Leader Development, 314-754-1291,
cluelf@soy.org
Access this release online at SoyGrowers.com.
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